



















































































































































































































































































































































Classes?  There 
ain't
 gonna he no 
classes.





session to San Carlos
 





























































































































































rter  will be held 
Friday 
 .0iii t he men's gym, 
announces  
mei Kann, head 
of the Social 
A 
Hairs committee. 
Honoring the undefeated foot-
ball team, the dance will follow 
th.. San 
Jose State -Drake grid 
elasaii. the game 
whieh  











:it ion of 
their  
student  body 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































By PONY SWENSON 
The 
Greeks never had a 
word
 for it! Mr. Webster's
 
dictionary doesn't 
contain  an adjective to 
describe  it! That 
SUMS 
up the San 
Jose
 Spartans' 42-7 
triumph  over the 
Fres-
no Bulldogs in the "raisin city" 
last Thursday. 
In crushing 
the  Bulldogs 
for their




-Barber  of Berke -
tonight on 




 will speak 





and choral speaking 
Mr. 
Kent -Barber has worked 
with 
Marjorie Gullen, pioneer of choral 
speaking in England for 
several 
years, and, according to Miss Marg-
aret 
Douglas
 of the Speech 
depart-





IhS  this 
quarter 
lot.. T. W. 


















ht' says should be of 




 interest  
tel English and es -
Freshmen  will
 convene in 
the 
peeially












































Mixer,  which 
L ..eryosie is invited, 
including 
off  campus 
people,
 as well 
as
 the 





next  quarter. 
Juniors and 
seniora
 will meet 
b. ether 



















Drake  Ticket Sale 
several
 jaunts
 he crashed and  
DRIVE 














































Fresno  grid 
machine into a 
piece of battered 
wreckage; they outsmarted 
a team 
that was reputed to have as 
much
 
brain as brawn; they outfought a 
gang whose keynote was courage; 
they walloped the only other 
un-
beaten, untied football team on the 
Pacific  coast. 
FRESNO THREATENS 
The 42-7 score is a paradoxical
 
one  and it was anybody's ball game 
up until the final quarter when a 
26 -point bomb shell hurled by the 
Spartans blasted the hapless Bull-
dogs out of Blackstone stadium. 
San Jose's 16-7 edge at the
 end of 
the third quarter didn't 
look any 
too big, for the Fresnans were a 
threat every time they
 gained 
poieiessasii





fullback, was a real heller 
as a ball carrier, 
and  he ripped the 
Spartan forward 
wall  into shreads 
to 
personally  account 
for 137 yards 
om scrimmage in 
14 tries. On 
swerved  
his way into the opening, 
only 


























the  purchase of 

















the Drake -San Jose 
State
 
Elk's-  , 















 Thursday  
night. 





 gives  


















hand  in 





























































































































































































































































































with  the 
"43" 










































excitement  is 
out






loot 100115 'K' 
and between the
 
w, ol v and 
forty
 tive-vard lines, 
Mr. Thomas 





 of California entomologist,




lecture  tomorrow 
mg section,  
night at 7:30 in room S210. 
Students
 
plannIng  to 
attend the 
The lecture will be on the topic 
(Jame 
are asked to buy
 their tickets 







fornia and is sponsored by the 
po.,sible, in 





is open to the 
ing ducats 
may be 
placed  on 











laborated with Dr. W. B. Hermse 
I of the ITniversity of California
 on 
a federal and state survey of mos. 
lquitoes  
and mosquito -born diseases 
in California. 











of botany. "The 






influx  of 





 It was 
found
 that 






incidence  and 


































 not teeluil- 










however  during this
 lab 















































Challgt  la' Calk'. i 
could 









have  to 
Mee ., 
ea
 morn ; 
well, 
this
 on t 













































































































































































Do you wish to 
know 
how 


































 at San 
Jose  State 
college





down  to 
pose for a 
portrait, 
she 






































































































































































































































































































































































the  writers 
them-









































Pile  drive. 
In a few 
weeks 










will bring joy to 
many  children. 
Through  the 
combined
 efforts of the 
San lose Fire 
department,
 Spartan Daily,
 and the students 
of the col-
lege, 
many  underprivileged 
children
 are now sure of a 
Christmas, where they wouldn't be if 
this was not possible. 
May we ask that all organizations and individuals
 in 
the college consider being part of the many who will con-
tribute toward this cause. If there is an old toy around 
the 
house that
 with a little paint and glue might 
be made into 
serviceable  condition,
 bring it into the 
Daily office and place
 
it 
beneath  the tree. 
No
 matter what 
condition  the toy 
in, bring 
it
 in anyway for
 the Fire 


















and make it 
this  































































































































lives of ' 
ants,  an 
intriguing,
 if somewhat 
unusual, 
subject.  By Caryl P. Has-
kins, Ph, D., 
Research  Associate 
at the 
Massachusetts  
institute  of 
Technology,
 its title is 
"Of Ants 
Anti Men" . . 
and  the other book 
with






Trail -blazers with the pioneer 
spirit 





John leakeless entitl,il 
"Daniel Boone . . Master of the 
Wilderness". This has recently' 
been
 added to the 
stacks.  
Another stack addition 
is a book 
al William T. Coleman, 
"Lion on 
he Vigilantes". The life of old 
*in Francisco is 






























































 of the 
French with 
the 




 up with this: 
The smooth 
French
 are able to 
say "Jo 
vous  aime, je you. 
adore,
 
que voulez vous, que je disc 
en-
core". 




you, what do 




or o r e." The more
 
abrupt German would say "Ich 
liebedich, mich reizt deine, schone 




 ich gewalt". Which 
means "I love you. your beauti-
ful form entrances me, 
and if 
you're
 not willing I'll use force." 
This is enough
 to scare the girl 
t way. says 
3.1r. Newby, 































































































































































































































































































































(Ed. Note: This column 





















































 to be' 
I 
taken  literally,
 or as a 
Joke is 
: rather 

















 be taken 
literally, I 








have  the wrong idea. 
good 
title  for 



















 never been con. 
11,'Ily are the 
majority of mer-
chants 
iti favor of the 
ehange 









 why should 
you cff 









Dear Thrust & 
Parry:
 














































































































































































 A MILLION 
AND
 A 








































































































































































































































































































































 be  
all 









































































































































































































































and  raced to 
score 
Lacy 
Wins  Third 
ball
 with him. Take 
for 
instance
 a . 
 
.-- 







 a game 












but  the latter
 aggregation 































Wisely,  Santa 
Barb- 
.lose's








to a draw 
officials 
refused and the








-Stars  in 
W.) 
Itiful 





















































































































































































































09 of the 
aforementioned
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































p.,  from 
center, 
































passes   
1 the hall to 
Herm 
Zetterquirst















penalties   













then  added 
















































shock, San Jose had another touch -
Number  passes had 



















a lot of 115 
realize.  A 
lot 
Yards lost from penalties 
snapped
 up a Bulldog fumble on 



















 to walk on 
play 
Leroy Zimmerman 
faked  a 
vcn same 




 punts blocked 
reverse  to 







through a hole 
at 






























1N.  Ti 


















































































































kite  in 





























































not  for 
the  only 
O 1 






one  last 
desper-
Soccermen
 Win, Tie 
ate effort
 to tie up 


































through with a win 














the Los Angeles City college 
through






The  Spartans defeated the 
The  playing of 
these  two great 
teams 
was  highlighted 





Gene  Robles, Bill Dwyer, 
riot that
 ensued in the
 final mi 
Fred 
Albright,
 and Bevo O'Con- 
ute of the hectic
 ball game. Both 
teams, 
playing a desperate 
type 
nor each scoring a goal apiece. 
Against the City college ele- 
of
 game, became 
over -anxious 
and  
yen, San Jose battled to 
a score -
a bit excited. Early
















  player. Again 
in





, of the game, 
with  San Jose trying
 
to score the tying 
point,  a near 
rit broke
 out 
OfThe  Week 
Both teams went at it hammer 
And tong. The spectators finally 
By 






the field and 





grid choices this week. 
'California
 32. Stanfor:I  
II 
'Notre
 Dante 12, U.S.0 
2o 




14. Drake 6 
Oregon 
6,





















 who have 
lost 
articles 





































 order could be restored the 
game was 
called by the referee. 
eel Von 
Sail
 Jose. Albright, Rocchi. 
 
wontior.
 and Goalie Hill played 
hall.
 McDonald and 
sixteen 
Mayers




























L'S SO FOURTH 
  




































































































































































































































































































 winners of the
 
$5.50 meal ticket, donated by 
Archie's
 Steak House, for 
their fine 
individual playing in the 
Fresno -
San Jose State game. 
Peregoy and 
Tornell
 each get a 
Ticket, according
 to Archie, who 
stated
 Friday that both men 
played
 
superb ball and the 
choice  resulted 
In a tie. 
Hugh 
Staley 






award  donated by 
George 
Latka, 
representing  the 
Portola
 









































































































































 December 3, 









































































































































































 E Dove 
T'Aggiri
















Bin Schwan by 












Crieg. She will be 
accompanied
 by 

















r.av?  and 
When





















quartet  is 
composed  
Ill* 




in, vns, Laurel 
Kline, viola; and 























1 the newly -e
 at
 


























as the first 
Chairmen

























supper may he 
secured









and  fur 







for   
35 cents, 
donated for the















AID IN SALE OF 
raix's  
orchestra.  and commentator 
CHRISTMAS
 SEALS 









Spartan Spears, sophomore 
w:o  
will
 be presented by the Ero 
So -
men's service organization, at their 
phian  trio, composed of 
Barbara 
meeting last week 




approximately five thousand enve- 
Betty Stuhiman. 



























 more envelopes. accord- 
, son, 








 son, Betty Stutilman,
 Jerry Cow -
faculty adviser. Miss Twombly 
, ell, Betty 
Porter,






 members of the cast of 
Dickens' "Christmas Carol", to be 
presented
 by the San 
.lose
 Players 
in the Morris Dailey auditorium 
weentber 
7 and 8, met at 
the  home
 
of Miss Margaiet Douglas, speech  
iastructor, for an extensive re-
hearsal 
yesterday.  
The Verse Speaking Choir, under 
the direction of Miss Douglas, and 
the Glee club, supervised
 by Miss 
Alma Williams. are working to-
gether on several selections from 
the scriptures chanted by the choir. 
"Christmas Carol" 
will  be pre-
sented free to the public as the 
traditional Christmas gift of the 
Safi Jose 




Boasting  the largest 
cast of any 
I 
lay  produced so 
far this season, 
tIi.'
 drama will 
feature  the appear-
ance of 

























.1it, the Little 
Theater
 on the 
ev.intia  



























Dexter  was  at 








 list l has  
been 









 is It 
at the
 






Mader, Maxine; hlagnummen. \ii 
mkt; Maluvius,































Renown!, William; Richey, Hamp-
ton; Rider, Agnes; Itoberts, l'aul;
 
liosensweig, Henry;
 Wither, Earle; 














Philip; Sarrat, Norman; Stunt°, 
, 
Bessie;  Saunders, %Villa
 rd; Schnzi 
Is'!. Stella; 









Souza.  David; 
Spinelli,  
Jane; Stalin, Ilenry. 
Taylor, 


































 Culver; %Vocals, 
Jean.  
The following students should 
I make an appointment to see Mr. 





their  reoa.rements: 
Ntdrtill. 














states that they prepare 
approxi-,









the Tuberculosis Association sends 
, 
Audree  Marcus, Margaret 
McCar-





































































































































h' aria lecture 
by
 W .1 













































































































































I i  Seim lint; 
1,orraine; 







































































































































































































































































































































































































1111'11 ill original 
inatrr,..::'
 
































Hte  1.11 
sehiiel
 far 
. 
Si uk, 
Hon  
i 
:carhart,
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iii 
Si ui,ti 
n! 
I,
 
/II 4 
II. 
he 
station
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  
.Nialrev 
(*lilt,
 I 
Mock
 
Chicken
 
Leg)
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each
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